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,Covington ia tîre United States, from iviici
place thre .Jburch is distant only a few miles.
Il is grraifying te sec in sucir instances cf
kindi>' international courtesies, in a becali yso
latel>' tire Stone of Fenianr conspiracies, Ille
perucerbie fruits of niglrttoisness thus inanifes-
ted. Firranciali>', tire Soirc ivas also successful,
the proceeds anrounting te $137 41. la addi-
tion te tis, thc occaeionwtas further 1'imoprov-
cd ' b>' tire presentatiort te tbc worthy arinister
of et îIurse coatainoing $80. fi is neediess te
sa>' thnt thre ladies fod miucir te do xvitir al
tis; tire success, indeed, atteuditrg it ias en-
tirely due te tireir efflorts.

We leara aise tdont steps are being tnken for
Ile erection cf a irandsome stone church ; we
wish them ail success in tireir laudable under-
taking.

PPESESnTATX.-We bave tire plenSu-re cfcîrro-
roiching an event of a rnost interesting rurd
xrgreeablc character, ivitnesseoi ai Levis, and
.which testifies eloquerai>' te Ille pleasant aond
friendi>' relations existing betiveen the amiable
recipient of the testimonial, lier lrusband, the
11ev. Mr. .Anderson, Pastor of St. Andrev's
Cirurcir, arrd tie congregation under lois charge.

An address ivas presented te Mrs. Duincan
Anderson, requesting lreracceptance ofaservice
of plate and prrrseof money as a tuker of esteu
and as an acknciviedgmenr. cf the services sice
had rendered ireSt. Andrew's Cîrrrcir of point
Levi, in crganizing and leading tire singing
portion cf Divine Service for xnany yenrs
past.

Te inis a feeling repi>' was returned, of
wlrich tire folloxvrng is an extract.

Txvelve jears tige, ive came as strangers
amnongs?. a community coniposed of but a fevr
scattered frimilies; tirere iras ucither cîxuorcîr
nor manse tiren erected, and we cived te indi-
-vidual liberalir>' tire privilege cf meeting in a
EmIl mipper ciramber. We feel jiastly Irroîrd te
Point te thre chrange. Our chutrcit propert>' is
all but free of debt ; vre mccl irere ibiscrrlng
ini a corrfortable rxnd commodious drvclling;
,our congregation Iras been, it moly be sîii>',
jet stcadil>' incrcasing, and tis, permit us te
remind yen, is net tîre first occasion, wien ire
liave bail crer>' reason te fcel, thitt ont cf tire
greatit elements cf Success anrongst us, in ll
our efforts, liras been a spirit of trtual forbear-
rince and the general desire te promet pence and
gond fcIlowsirip. Non can ire but beacan amid
aise, that that change is associatcd xvith soe
traces cf pain; sorne, ivho hâa nobi>' aidezd in
thre formation cf ibis congr'.gation, hrave passcd
aira> froru anrongst us; wc miss nian>' a once
familiar fâce, iverldiv interests iravre scattered
sortie ; sortne thre lrand cf death ias remcvcd;3
yet ire mark, in more joutirful faces, mian>' a
trace cf those who have gene, nrd ire have cev>
assurance, Jiat the clrildren ivill continue te
guard and fosser wlnat tîncir fittrers made ne
little effort and sacrifice te secure.

Titis ;ni.te we shlri preserve as an ireir-loom
worthy of b.ing handed dowvn te our clidren's
chiidren, wri Io our gratitude for thc girt1 Ilve
&hall strive --o prove, b>' a deeper devotion tri
evr>' dut>'.

JAS A-.uanSON.
Mvnse, T1evis, 4tb Feb., 1867.

PaxExvÂrzToN AT CIIA-rASt, C.E.-Oa tire
evening of the i5th Februatry last, tire Rev.
Dotnald Ross and Mrs. Ross werc invited to
take tea with a neighbour, and as scion ag they
limd lefi their bouse it was takcn possession of,
and sleigb after sleigh bégftn te arrive cor.vey-
ing representalives of farnilies froin far and
near, aud etril bringiuig seule token of the
csteem in which Ille xvorthy Jrastnr is hield. As
fast as thre various articles ivere brought in
they were lnbellcd tond stowved away by thre
conimittec of internai arrangements, and soon
the manse preseatcd a str.urge appearance.
Beside the stable stood a double load of hny,
near by Nvere piied cords or xvood sawed and
spiit ready for use, in Ille storc-room ivere
lirappid lit in bags forty bushels of oats, elevea
bushels of poltoes, a suppl>' of fleur, corn,
beef, pork, foxvis, &c. The parleur, horvever,
was specially intercsting, tables were placcd
laden %vithi a complote assortmrent of groccries
and curer requisites for liousc-kceecrs, surir as
sheet5, towrels, îrirotvs, piitow-cases, spoons,
&c., wviile on lirres stretcired ncross the room
ivcre 1. zig the xvork ufrnany loving bands, tire
wiroic fortroing an assortmneut and collection
wrivii uniglit xvell g1aoden tire hc.'rts of tîroso
for wvhom ilhey wrere intended. lu thre dining-
roorn, a long table was laid, bountifully sup.
plied withs ai the requisites for a good srrpper.

As soon as cverything was in readiness, a
niessenger was sent te solicit the ixnrediate
prcsencc of tire ur'su3pccting tenants, wviose
asztonishmennt nt seeing tireir bouse lightcd top
îlrroughout and frlled with occupants, can
botter bce irnagined titani described. Tbey wcre
received and ushered in Nvith aIl dire ceremorry,
and wiien the first emotions of surprise were
over, NIr. L. Cushing, on behaîlf of tire memb±rs
of tire Church rond Congregation, in a brief but
kind and lisarty address, beggecl their accept-
ance of a small puree of $14, and these aceom-
pannying gifts. Mr. Ross' reply iras aise brief,
and tire remainder of tihe evrening was spent in
an exceedin.ýly pleasant and happy tnauner.

Mr. Ross liras been but a verv short tome over
lois charge, and thre above plessing incident
convcys a most favourable impression of tire
esteemr which ie and bis good wife enjoys
among the people.

PiRE.s r\ATrxc.-Tbt Presbyterian congrega-
tien, llemrningford, in connection wiuir thre
Clrurch of Scetlrrnd, hlàl a social meeting lu
the manse on the evcning of Marcir 121h;î and
nlter a surnptuous errtertainoment, provided b>'
thc ladies, Mr. Julius Scriver, in their name,
prcsentedl Vrs. Patterson ivitir a purse centa:n-
ing $55, as a tokea of their affiection and estccm.
Mr. Patterson muade a suitable acler owledgxnent,
humorous>' rexuarking ilhat ire ras happy te
find iris cira sentiments se fully and liberaily
cndorsed. Thre urhole evening was pleasantly
anrd proflîab.v spent; sncb meet.ings being wefl
fluted not oni>' te corit the union between
pastor and people, but aise te attach thre ment-
bers of congregitions te cacir otrer. ]olrs.
Julitns Scriver and Miss Vernt> reccived a spi..
cial vote cf tirrnks for thre promincrnt part taken
b>' them in cnnrectionith tbis meeting.

Thre lictmingford coxigregation bris shewn
considerable activi>' duning thre joui few jean.


